
Who?' What t and Wherefore!
OR, A FEW FACTS FOR THE INVALID.—Have

ourreaders ever heard ofProfessor HOLLOWAY ?

17,ndoubtedly they have, justas they have heard
ofBOMBOLT, ARAGO, OERSTED, SILLIMAN, AGM-
eta, and other notable men of learning. But
have they ever asked themselves who and what
he is ? Ifthey have no definite information on
that matter, we will proceed to enlighten them.
The professor is an English physician, a native
of that country which produced Harvey, Hun-
ter, Abernethy, and other illtuninati of medical
science.. So much for the wno ; and now for
the WHAT. He is to other physicians what
CLAY, WEBSTER and Caltioux were to states-
men, what WAsatbrarobt—revered name !---was
to patriots and generals,—what SHAKESPEARE
was to dramatists, and Invisc, and CHALMERS
to preachers,—viz : the greatest of his age and
profession. Ills reputation has penetrated the
encrustations ofprejudice, surmounted the bar-
riers of malice, and he avowedly stands alone,
the MEDICAL COLOSSUS of the world. So
much for the witAr.

WITSREFORE do we speak of him here ? If,
when our fellow countrymen were dying by
thousands, of yellow fever, at Norfolk and
Portsmouth, we had heard of a remedy which
would arrest the progress of the disease, ilAd
stay the footsteps of the spoiler, and we had
neglected to communicate it, what would have
been our desert.? Truly, a very summary pun•
ishment by Lynch law. For if there be any
duty more imperative than another, it is this,—
" to visit the sick in their affliction," and to
use 'very means for their restoration to health.
This is why we speak of Professor HOLLOWAY.
This is our answer to the WHEIMFORIV.

Years ago, when the Professor was a much
younger man than he is at present, his atten-
tion was directed to the great disproportion be-
tween the cures performed by the Physicians,
and those which they undertook to perform.
He observed that not once in a score of cases
were they:successful. It seemed to him, either
that medicine was not worthy the name of a
science,—that it was merely a thing of chance,
and therefore a positive injury to mankind, or
that the Physicians wore ignorant of the true
healing art. Having embarked on the study of
human physiology, and understanding the
pathology of diseases, he alighted upon the true
reason of want of success, and made that dis-
covery which will immortalize his name. To
Cure a disease, doctors treated it locally, topi.
cally. Was it the kidneys that were deranged?
Or the liver 1 Or the stomach ? Or the lungs ?

Straightway they proceeded to prescribe for kid-
neys, liver, lungs, or stomach, not knowing
that the evil was contained in the blood, which
fed thoseorgans with its life gioing stream, and
that to arrest the disease at its very seat and
centre, they should purify that vital fluid, and
leave the rest to nature. This is the secret of
Dr. MottoWAY'S astonishing success inall parts
of theworld. He purities the bloodand health
follows. •

Let any sick person, who has " suffered n a-
ny things of many physicians," and obtained
no benefit, give heed to these words of ours, and
try HoLt.owAx's PILLS —if he is internally af-
flicted, Or HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT, if he is suf-
fering from wounds or sores. He will thank
ns for our advioe, and rejoice that the Professor
has arrived in this country, and opened an ex-
tensive establishment in New York, which
promises to rival his mammoth one in London.
—U. S. Journal. •

A CHIMER FOIL LADIES ALONE.—Thero is a
Presbyterian Church in Northampton county,
Va., composed entirely of ladies. They are
twenty-two in number. There is:not a single
male member among them ; and, of course,
as they can have no eldership, they are not
properly an organized church : but these la-
(lies, hoping almost against hope, hare perse-
vered in their ststerhond, and they have actually
increased in number, more than many churches
with a settled pastor and the regular ministra-

. Lions of the sanctuary. The church is called
the " Holmes Church," after tho late Doctor
Holmes, of Philadelphia, who was a liberal
contributor towards its erection.

rf'DISTINGUISIIED AERIVALS-BIG SNAKES.
—The brig Planet, just arrived from Africa,
brought to Salem some monster snakes—ana-
condas ; one eighteen feet long, and another
thirty-five feet in length. These snakes, when
at liberty, arc ravenous and dangerous, and
will seize animals oflarge size, and after crush-
ing them so as to break all their bones, will
swallow them whole. The crew of the Planet
report that the largest of these snakes had de-
voured a woman and a child before •it was
taken. On Saturday- they were preparing to
feed it with a good sized dog.—Neteburyporl
herald, Sept. 22.

1:1:72.111E DOCTORS AND Moors.—Ttfo editor
of the Medical and Surgical Journal comes out
strongly in favor of hoops. He says nothing
can be more appropriate during the heat of
Summer than those light frames to raise the
weight of the skirts from the hips and lower
part of the back. He counsels moderation,
however, and cautions the ladies against mak-
ing such very airy sprites of themselves as totake cold. Yes, ladies, beware of the whoop-
ing cough.

3:7ICANSAS ELEA:MON.—The National 'lan-
ais Committee, in a recently published state-
ment, estimate the real Freo State inhabitants
of the territory at the present, at 30,000; and
the Pro-Slavery settlers at 5000. The number
of Free State inhabitants is no doubt put down
much too high.

117.STRANGE DISEASE. —Dr. J. A. Morgan, a
respectable gentleman of Cold Spring, Texas.,died very suddenly, a few days since, from the
erects of a small pimple on his upperlip, which
gradually swelled and terminated in death intheedays. He was a native of Virginia.

11:7"A CRAZY MANRIDING ON A LOCOMOTIVE
" PILOT"—The ' Chicago Tribune gives this
thrilling incident : As a train of passenger-
cars entered the station house at Waukegan, a
day Sr two since, a man was discovered riding
on the pilot or " cow-catcher," in front of the
locomotive. When, where or how ho got into
that dangerous position was to everybody a
mytitery. On removing him it was found that
one of his legs was broke. He, however, made
no complaint, and was unable or unwilling to
answer any question put to him. He maintain-
ed complete silence, except when any one offer-
ed to touch a small box in which he carried a
small sum of money. Hewould then command
them not to touch it. It was concluded that
the man wascrazy. In one of his pockets were
found a quantity of trinkets—the treasures of
a''crazy mind—together with a piece of bone
which he had pulled from the wound of his leg,
while occupying his seat on the pilot. The man
was taken in charge by the poor agent in Lake
county, the fracture in his leg was reduced, and
he would doubtless recover. He appeared to
be an. Irishman, but would give no name, or
other'particulars concerning himself, or his per-
ilous trip on the " cow-catcher."

A CITY OF CnuncnEs.—Surely Easton may
be called a city of churches. With a popula-
tion less than ten thousand, in the town proper,
we number thirteen distinct church edifices,
most of them large and elegant in construction.
We believe that no other town in the State of
Pennsylvania, with the same population, can
boast of as many edifices dedicated exclusively
to the service of God. Of the congregations,
2 are Presbyterian, 2 are Lutheran. 1 German
Reformed, 1Episcopalian. 1 Dutch Reformed, 2
Methodist, 1 Baptist, 1 Universalist, 1 Catho-
lic,' and 1 Jewish. Besides these, in South
Easton there are two or three churches, and in
Philipsburg two.—Eastonian.

Q :7A. CERTAIN CURE FOR RATTLESNAKE BITE
pa SPIDER STING.—Take the yolk of an egg.
put it in a teacup, and stir in as much salt as
will make itthick enough not to run off, spread
a plaster On and apply to the • wound. I
would insure your life for a sixpence. The sub•
scriber has tried the above remedy in a num-
ber of cases, and never knew it to fail.--P.
Prettyman, M. 1).

BREAD AND BUTTEIL—Among the premi-
ums to be awarded by the Maine State Agricul-
tural Society are a number for the best speci-
mens of bread and the best ten pounds of but-
ter, to be made by girls under 13 years of age.
The idea is a good one.

I:lThe largest' ship ever built, .is to be
launched next week from the yard of W. H.
Webb, New York, named the Ocean Monarch.
Her length is 240 feet ; depth 30 feet ; width
47 feet.

„7.4,"'LET TILE PUBLIC BEAR IN MIND, that Scarlet
Fever, and other complaints incident to sudden ami-gos of the weather,ore peculiarly provident at this
senean of the year. Thousands of children, endmany persons of mature ago, are dying weekly, be-
cause they overlook the only medicine which is MN-
lible diseases of that kind. That medicine isCliekener's Sugar Coated Vegetable Purgative Pills,
which have been successful in cases of the greatest
obstinacy, anti where all other remedies had proved
unavailing. Physicians of the highest eminence,have prescribed them in their practice, end they have
been highly recommended by a committee of theAmerican Institute, appointed to _investigate their
merits. Let those who have never used them consentto make a single trial, anti they will never have cause
to regret their determination. In case of failure, if
such a thing is possible, the money will in all cases
he returned?

These Pills cony be lied or Steri3lieei)ers in every
City, Town, Village or place in the United States.

F• The heat of Summer which is now so rapidlypassing away has left in many cases the system de-
ranged and the blood unhealthy and impure. Many
persons who du not purify the system by resorting tomedicine which tends to correct the Billions Secre-
tions, or promptly acting on the Liver, will be taken
down with Fevers, Agues, Eruptions on the Skin,
Rheumatism. and not %Infrequently those fell licenses,
Scrofula. Rheumatism, or other effects of impureblood. If you want a medicine which really possess-.
es•the power of purifying the Mood without MB, useCarter's Spanish Mixture, which, as a powerful and
prompt alterative, is unrivalled. In proof of its pe-culiar virtues, we refer to the great number of BloodDiseases of the very worst form which have beencured Icy its own after all efforts of physicians and thelargo number. of advertised medicines had signallyfailed. More than ten thousand cases of Scrofula.Rheumatism, Syphilis. Mercurial Affe,tions. fir. , be.;
have been cured Icy a timely resort to this extraordi-nary Purifier or the Blood; and wherever it has he-
roine known it supersedes all other unalicines and isregularly prescribed Icy the faculty.

...711P.DALLEY'S MAGICAL. PAIN EXTRACTOIL—Therenever has been a discovery made in Materia Medics,whereby pain Can he so quickly allayed, and where
parts in a high state of inthnnation can be so rapidlyreduced to their natural state, nor where wounds andcan be So thoroughly and rapidly healed, anddecayed parts restored without either sear fir defect,than with DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRAC-
TOR.

In Cuts, Wounds, Sprains and Bruises—casualtiesto which children are constantly subject—the anion
of the genuine BALLEVS PAIN EXTRACTOR, is
ever the canto! !tow much Pain and Suffering maylint thus be prevented!• Moreover, Life itself it of-
ten dependent upon having at hand the tic/Mine
DALLEy EXTItAQTOR, and for particular. ofwhich I respectfully refer to toy printed pamphlets,
for tho truth of.which I hold myself re.p,o,ild e,No ease of Burns and Scald, uo matter how severe,
has ever yet, in any one instance, 'resisted the all-
powerful, pain-subduing and healing qualities of theDALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR.

No PAIN EXTRACTOR IN UENUINE unless the boxhas upon it n Steel Plate Engraved Label with the sig-
patting of C. V. CLICKENER dc, CO., proprietors.
and HENRY DALLEY, manufacturer. Price
Cents por box.

"Al-All orders should be addressed to C. V. Click-
°nor .t Co., 81 Hawley street, New York.

MARRIED
On the 14th of September, by the Rev. Mr.Dubs, Mr. JAMES Scutum, of South -White-hall, to Miss SUSANNA Mama, of Upper Ma-

cungie.
On the 28th of September, by the same, Mr.&ixKNAUSS, tO Miss SARAH ROTH, both ofAllentown.

AM "I"SS.
ALLENTOWN MARKET.

(Corrected weekly by Pretz, Guth & Co.)
Flour, barrel, $7 .10
Wlicit t, . . . . 1 20, Ha in, I !
Corn, • 60'1-iiiks
Eye...... lerA 12Oats, . .

. . . 3.5.14,,•41 . 14Hay iJ 0011111.: .Jr,......20Salt, • 55 Eggs,' dos,. . . 14

War in Xansas.
liEli

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
IT is an indisputable fact that at the present time

there is unteh excitement existing all over our
country, and great men seem to be disetts.,ing the int-
im iota subject as to whether the Territory of Kan-
sas shall be a free or slave State. lint we take plea-
sure in informing the people of Allentown and sur-
rounding country, who desire to live a peaceful life,
that we have justreceived from New York and Phila-
delphia a large and heavy stock of Full and Winter
(loads. We do not think it necessary to " Mow" and
"gas" about "30 and 10" ear-loads as some of our
neighbors do. and of making people believe we can
sell cheaper then anybody else, beenti,e we believe
that "honesty is the best policy.'' We must have a

profit everything we sell. and so most others
if they try.to make an honest living, which fact is'
well known by the public. We boy mot cell for
CASH, which with " many Sales and small profits,"however enables ushi.sell :11nmst as cheap as similar
goods are sold in tho cities, and its cheap as theeltenp.!
est in Allentown. These are honest farts.and we in-
vite pertions to examine fir themselves before making
purchases elsewhere, which willno dJubt convince
them of what we say.'

GUT/I Sl'ilLof:Cll, 41 West Ilsteillen St
SII A WbS,—The best assortment or vial1.. and Winter Shawls in Allentown, such as Ilroehit,

Long and Square, Illaiiket Shawls, Mourning, Mo-
rino, and (AMA Shawls, fur stile cheap by

G1•l'/1 d'• St'll l'oll.

MEN'S WEAR,—black brown and blue Cloths, ofall prices, black and fancy Cassimeres. Said-
netts ofnll colors and prices, Tweeds, Kent uckyJeans,
Satin and Silk Vestings, Silk Velvet Vestings, Un-der Shirts and Drawers, n full assortment. for sidecheap by G U771 ,f• SC11L 1.171.

G"'BRIES,- Sugar, (flu, Molasses,
Too, Raisins, Dried Apples, Cheese. &v., a freshanti good supply at f71.711 SCII 1,0I'flt S.

nUEENSWARE.-A largenuill well tteleeteil titoek ofw 17inse and Queenswnre. in setts or by the piece,for sole cheep at CCTV SCII I, 0 UCH'S.

LOOK ING LASSES,—or nit Aves and prieee, forante cheap nt GI 'TII 41. SCI/L I 'CH'S.
ARPETs AND 01 101.,i,uT118,--Floer Oil Cloths,C aF all widths. from the best mantillietories, Ta-ble Oil Cloths, Stair Oil Clothe, Oil SIIIIIIeN, the best

assortment and excellent styles. for stole by
Gt:771 WI. 0 1-rit.

`ma, SALT,—liround Liverpool Salt, in saelts orkJ by the. bushel, Ashton Pine Salt, Dairy Salt. insmall sacks, for sale by GUTH dr XCIII. (fl Cll.

NEW? ACKEREL—Nos. I. 2 and 3, in whole,half and quarter barrels. for sale pileup by
GCTII SCHLOIT'II.Sept. 24, 1556.

IM

111F'CIDMit 11E.,
1100SES and Lots, of everytu description, and a numberof••tiagi vacant grqund lots, in all parts

of the Boroigh of Allentown, arefor sale. For further inffirmation inquire atthe office of LA WALL & ST:1111ER, •
Renl Estate Agents, •

No. 59 East llamiltonStreet.September 10 MI

DP
OFFblE wl'l4;s tz. 4:ith ''7'l3 lt;;.H sFt torr 'e'.t'at the American hotel.
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614AnPLEY'S

Terpsichorean Minstrcls,
-AND-

OPERATIO RI:IEIMM TROUPE,
Will give another brilliant Concert this

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 1,1856,
At the Odd Fellows' Hall

Cards of Admission :25 cents—Children half-
price. Doors open at G& o'clock.

Oct. 1. --It

,Orplityn's Court Sale,
Ry. virtue and in pursuance of an order is-

sued out of the Orphan's Court of the
County of Lehigh. there will be exposed to
public sale, on Friday the 24th day of October
next, at 1 o'clock in theafternoon, on tract No.
1, the following valuable real estate. viz:

NO. 2.--A certain Lot of-ground situate in
Lower Macungy township, Lehigh county, on
the road from Allentown to Reading. adjoining
lands of Hiram Harlot:her, Jacob Ilarlacher
and others, containing 24 acres, more or less,
all good farm land. The improvements there-
on are a one-story

FRAME DWELLING DOUSE,NI stable. and other outbuildings. A Bondwell is near the house, and the lot is well plant-
ed with choice Fruit trees.

NO. Tract, of 'Woodland, situate in
Upper Macungy township, Lehigh county, ad-
joining lands of Jonas Bastian, Reuben Bastian,
and others, containing several acres and several
rods.

Being the real estate of the late Joins Faust,
deceased. late of Lower Alactingy township.

The terms en the day at the place of sale,
and due atttndonce given by

REUBEN BASTIAN t Adrnin,sELEMINA BURNEY
Oct. 1

HOUSEKEEPING OODS,—the cheapest endhest selected assortment that can ho found in
town, of Bleached and Unblem4l Muslin t, of nilprices, Bleached null Unblenehed 1114 Sheetings,Unary Asnaburg, Bed Tickings, Furniture and ApronCheeks, Linen end Cotton Dinpers, Wool. Flannels,
Linseys, Outten Flannels. Linings, Tow•elings, TriALinens, Wotilen Blankets. linrsailles l,uilts. ,t r., nt

GUTH' h NOM, t'clt,s'.

ISM
•

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
BY rhino nod in parstontee of nn order istitted cutII of the Orphan's Court. of the county of Lehigh,there will lie eviewed to publie'sale. on :Wordily the25111 day or 0-iiiber. at 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
upon the prentieer, the following described proper-ty viz:

•A certain tract of land, with the appurte•
!lances, situated in Salleburg township, in the countyOf Lehigh aforesaid,, hounded by lands of amad.Kiehlien, Ellen Spinner, and the public read leadrhgfroin Allentown to Emauk and the rout from Allen-
town to l'hilndelphia, eontaning in front on said.road 102 feet and in depth 2011 more or less. The im-
provements thereon are n one-story

DWENIP a Niel: blac
E

ksmith shoo
LLINC-

anti oth
HOUS

er witi
,

otiltl•
•Inge.

Being the real mdate of John Spinner, deceased.latent' the township ofSalishurg and county aforesaid.Terms on the day at the plum of sale, and due at-tendance given by,
JOILN num:, Agent for the Admr':4.By the Court :—J, W. Mm, KLEY, Cla•l:.cept. 21

Iq2io-4111:11,'- i1E113L41 _I3Z-
S hereby given that in pursuancO of an Art of thoGeneral Assembly of Pennsylvania, entitled "AnAct to regulato the sale of Intoxicating Liquors,"passed March 81st, 1836, the following named per-sons will make applicution to the Court to be held onthe :hi day of Novomber next fur License to sell Vin-ous, Malt and Brewed Liquors, in quantities not lessthan one gallon, viz:
Edward Schantz, IlorouL,h of. Allentown.Peter Iliery,

To cell in ieee meaeure than One Quart;Jacob Michael, Lower Mavungy township.
J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.Sept. 17

RIR! FAIR! FAIR!
!TRE Agricultural Fair alwoys attraets considerable

attention in the mind of the public, and always
brings scores of strangers to town. most of whomI motto come kin of a purchase while h'ere, and of
course try to carry out self-interest by baying where
they can get the chcopcst and most arti-
cles for thekaxt moue,. We therefore take this meth-
od of informing the public that we have justreceived

: Our Fall and Winter ' ,bad( of Dry Goods, Ileatly-Made
Clothing, &e., nod which we can afford to sell cheaper
than ally other Store ill town, and for the proof of
what we soy we only ask a call before purchases are
undo elsewhere, as wo don't chorge anything for

! showing what we have, not fore° any person to buy
if pricem, and vudity are not suitable. We are
confident we have the Mot re:4lllOlMM° goods in town,because we have no 211 year old stock on our shelves
liba some others, which is frequently palmed off for
new, but nearly everything is fresh, nod alwa:tts amid_ Iage to keep it so, by selling fit such low prices that
at the end of each season we have scarcely anything
remaining. We buy exclusively for CASH. and by
gaining that per eentoge we can sell lower than those
who buy on tick," a nd who are therefore compelled
to ''screw" the discount out of (heir patrons. The..e
are films on by of consideratio I. We !Hive just 1111-
melted a largo and splendid stock of Indies' DRESS
GOODS, of the latest styles of plain, block, (ding..
barred and striped Silks, very champ. Du Lassoes,
Cashmere. Do lieges, Plaid Do Baines, plain find fan-cy all-wool De Imines, Coburg Cloths, Alpaccas, Lus-
tres. owl Calicoes. of ill sorts and prices, from 5 sets.
op to 12.1. or SHAWLS we hove a large and un-
surpossed assortment, such to+ Brocho.—single and
double, Bay State, Cloth. Cosh teem Operas, Stellats.
It •. of all prices nod qualities. Our assortment ofDomES'ffC (moos, is full and varied, among themsMoe soperior blenched and unbleached Iltuslins of all
widths, prices mot qualities. bleached and unbleached
Table Diapers, 11l widths, Ac. Flannels, all wool. of
all colors, CS low 11S 2.3 etc. n yard, bleached and un-
bleaohed Caubm Flandels, Blankets, Ginglmols.
Cheeks: Tick big. &e., very cheap. GENTLE-
MEN'S WE.% R.—to this branch WO pay partienlqattention. We hare n largo and heavy stock of
REA Dl' MADE cr.oTinso. Of all descriptions.which we offer to soil cheaper than it eon be bought
onywitero else'in town. Among the stock we hoveall kinds of Frock and Business Coats, Common.
Plain and Fancy Cassimere Pants, of all prices.
Vests,—black. Satin, Silk, Plush and common, to-
gether with all kinds of Cloths, Pin in mad Policy
Cassimeres.•Shirts, Collars, Bosoms, Drawers. Sus-
ponders, Mro- Shirts, Cravats, Tics, Stocks, Gloves.

which we will sell Cheaper than the cheapest.
Cum and judge for yourselves.

L STRAUSS -,t" CO:
Sopt. 2!

CM
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For the Ladies.
NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

MRS. FRANKLIN SMITH, •

NO. la East Hamilton street, formerly orenpied byMrs. Kauffman, has justreturned from New Yorkand Philadelphia. with a very large and superior:Audi ofFall and Winter

:RV GOODS,. ~.MINI.gLiltilleiLilEvery latest and most aporocedi)6style of llolinets. which will be sold uselte:tp it not. a little cheaper, than they eon be pur-chased at env place In town. liter stock of Ribbonsand Artiticiel Flowers cannot be surpintseil in this orany other country town for beauty and cheapness.—tAte wants persons to give her a rail and examineherstock, se tot they may judge for themselves. Ac:111. tics acquired a thorough knowledge of the host-ile_ . awl employs none hut the best Milliners, sbe is
~repu,..l to oat-rent nil work done at her estaldish•
,till): t., be as represented. She is anxious to satis-fy all who or.y favor her with their patronage. Oldbonoots ropoirea so us I. make them look equal to
new. Sbe returns her thanks for the patronage thusfor bestowed ,lii her, nod hopes by strict attention tobusiness. and selling at low prices, to merit a eontin.
thanre ~!. the same. •

•ktcp.,:mber 17. IMI

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

fflc----...1N the Orphan's Chitin of Lehigh- ,

SEAL •county. In the matter of the ac-
count of Jonas G..Geringer, Adtninis-trator of all and singular the goods and chat-ties, which were of Jacob Ocker, late of the

township of Weisenburg, in the county of Le-high. deceased.
And now, August Gth, 1856, the Court ap-point Joshua Seiberling, auditor to audit and

resettle the• above account and•make distribu-tion according to law.
From the Records. •

Teste :—J. W. MICKLEY, Clerk.The auditor above named will attend to theduties of his appointment on-Friday the 24thof October next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,at the public house of henry M. Sciberling, inWeisenburg township, Lehigh county, whereall persons interested may attend if they seeproper: •

JOSHUA SEIBERLING, Auditor,Sept. 24.

. LOON HERM
STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!

nWEN. It. HOFFMAN, No. 13 West Hamilton
street, opposite the Odd Fellow? Hall. calls theattention of the citizens of Allentown and vicinity, tothe fact that never in the history of the town was

there an establishment that kept on land n larger andmore complete assortment of all kinds nod varietiesof
STOVES, TIN AN!) HOLLOW WARE,
and which were offered at such exceeding low prices.Its stnel: of stoves comprises every known style ofCooking, Parlor, ]tar-room nod (Mee Stov—, nod ofTin and Hollow Winn lie takes pains in keeping onhaul everYthing that can posidbly be wanted in hisline, which is nll made by good practical workmennod the very best of materials. Particular attentionis paid ht Spoutingand Rooting, which is always duceIn an unsurpassed style and workmanlike manner.,Persons wishing to porches° articles to his line ofbusiness are respectfully invited to call at his store
nod convince themselves of the splendid stock andlow prices. All hinds of jobbing duneat short noticeand low rates.

;`OId Stores. iron, copper. brass, lead and pew-ter will be taken in exchange for new Ware
Sept. 17,

Glorious News.
THE under;4gned has justreturned trout the City

with a splendid nssort mentof New whichin connection with those previously recieved, forinvery large and unsurpassed stuck of the followingnamed ware.:
COOTS AND SHOES.mews and Boys' Calf, Kip and coarse Boots andBrogans : Alen's Congress Itoets and Gaiters; Shoes,SlipperF, Oxford Ties, and Boys' and Children'sBoots,

Ladie...' Gaiters, kid taco Roots awl Bin...lda Misses'
and Chilan:Wl Shoes, together with an unsurpasedstock of Gums.

HATS AND CAPS
Alen received, a fine assortment of Silh, Moleskin

and Brush lints: Kossuth and emit Hats, fur Men and
Children: and ti lazed, Mil: and fancy Caps, of thelatest :dyke and very then f'.

• TRUNKS AND VALISES.
A large assortment of leather and oil elodi tranits,

some brass mounted. nail Valises, rorp;..it Bags, he.,
fur sale at low wives at tho 1 Albin Shoe andHat iitore." 77 West Ilumilton street, Allentown.

ELLAt3 NIERTZ.
Sept. 17. —tf

Election Proclamation,
PURSUANT to the nil of the General Afiurnbly of

the eiinuncinweidth of Penusylennia, passed the2.1 day of July, NATIIA N WEILER, Sherif]
of the county of Lehigh, do hereby give public Indio:to the electors of the abiresaill county, that a (leiter-
al Election will be held in the will county, on thesecond Tuesday in October next (which will be the
Hill of soil mouth,) for the purptwe ofehosing bybalk t,

PERSON for Canal Commissioner of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON for Auditor i‘oneral of this State.
ONE PERSON SroSurveyor tieneral of this State.
ONE PERSON to represent Om district eomposed

of the Counties of Lehigh and Bucks in Congress ofthe United States.
ONE PERSON for President Judge of the ThirdJudicial District of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-nia, composed of the counties of Lehigh and North-

ampton.
TWO PERSONS for Associate Judges of Lehigh

county. •
TWO I'EItSONS to represent the diAriet composedof the counties of Lehigh and Carbon in the Legisla-

ture of Pennsylvania.
ONE PERSON for Sheriff of this county.ONE PERSON for Re...order of Lehigh county.ONE PERSON fur Prosecuting Attorney of this

county.
OSE PERSON fur Commissioner of the county of

Lehigh. •
ONE PERSON for Deputy Surveyor of this county.ONE PERSON for Director of tho Poor of the

county of Lehigh.
ONE PERSON for Auditor of the county of Le-high.
TWO PERSONS for Trustees of the Academy inAllentown.
The electors of the county of Lehigh M'oreeni,l, on

the said second Tuesday of October next, will meet
at several districts composed of the boroughs and the
several townships Mllowing, to wit.:

The electors of the North Word, in the borough of
Allentown, will hold their eleetion at the 'house ofSamuel Moyer.

The eleeiors of South Ward, in the borough of Al-lentown, of the house of tieorgo Wetherhold.
The electors of Lehigh Ward, at thu house of Jo-

seph Ilex.
The electors of Salisbury township, at the house ofJohn Yost, in said ton n.hip.
Tho electors of South Whitehall township, at the

house of Josiah Strauss, in said township:The electors of Hanover township, at thu house ofCharlesRitter. in llittersville.
The electors of. Upper Salit.l)Ti tOWnS1111), at the

house efiaturs Wilt, in said township.
The electors of Unfits:lmola, at the house of ,:oses

Albright in said borough.
The electors of Weisenhorg township, nt tho house

of Elias Stealer, in said tdwnship.
Thu electors of Ileidelberg township, at the•konse

of Peter Miller, in said township.
The electors of Washington township, at the hours.of D. C. Peter, in said township,
Tho electors of North Whitehall townel iir , at thehouse of John Schantz, jr., in said township.Thu electors of Lowhill township, at the house ofJacob Zimmerman, in said township.
Thu electors of Upper Macungie township, at thehouse or Henry Ginkinger, in Fop:lt:rale.
The electors of tower Maeungie township, at the

house of Charles hill, in Millerstown.
The electors of Upper Milford township, at the

hone of George Beck, in said township.
The electors of Lower Milford township, at the

house of Henry Dillinger, in said township.
The electors of Lynn township, at the house of Da-

vid Inciter in said township.
The General Election in the said several districts

to be opened between the hours of eight mud ten in
the forenoon, and shall continuo without interruption
ur adjeurnment until PC7.211 in the evening—when thepens shill be closed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
That every pers.on except Justices of the Pence.Militiaand Borough officers, whoshall hold any office

or appointment of profit or trust under the UnitedStates or oily city or corporatcd district, whether acommissioner, officer or agent, who is or shall be em-ployed under the legislative, executive or judiciarydepartment of this State, of the United States, orallyincorpdrated district, and also that every member ofthe State Legislature, and of the select or commoncouncil of any city, or commissioner, or any incur•permed district, is by law incapable of holding orexercising at the same time the office nr appointmentof judge, inspector, or clerk, of any election of thisCommonwealth, and that no other officer of suchelection shall be eligible to be voted for.The return Judges to meet at tho Court Muse inthe borough of Allentown, on Friday, the 17th dayof October, 1856.
NATHAN wErLpri, Sheriff.

liktvii Tl(} COIOIOIIWOALTir.qberilra °Mee, Alto Itnwn, Serf- 17 1856* • t

pnr.mium INSTANTANEOUS LIQUID lIAIR
ll "E!, pot rocotrod rOl . 111110, wholeeo lc3llll

lamed ShavingSaloon, Nu. 10Eu.ot

colored nt .nll' timee, and.eatisfactiun
trir'ranted.

Allentown, March 5. •

lEB

ASStC►NE NOTICE.
VVHEREAS, JOHN Tustcm.na and his wife

Manx ANN, of the township ofWashing.
ton, Lehigh county, on the sth day of Septem-ber, 1R56, made a voluntary assignment to theundersigned, of all their property, real and per,
sonal. for the benefit of their creditors, notice is
hereby given to all such indebted to the saidJohn Treichier, to make payment within 6weeks from date hereof, and all such who may
have legal claims against said Treichler, arealso requested to present them well authentica-
ted to EDWARD KOHLER, Assignee

Sept. 10

H. 13" tIZ IWIItsb E,
the Demoora lie Candidate for the Vice Presidency is
at present stomping the State, and it is expected hewill also visit Allentown, in which'levent, a commit-
tee will lie readiness to escort ' hint nn his arrivalto Reek S Newhard's Clothing Cairo, N0.:15 WestHamilton vtreet, where he is to be lifted with a snit ofclothes. They have just returned from New York
and Philadelphia, where they purchased a large stockof

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consirting of entirely new and desirable styles, :meltno eon not be found nt any other Merchant TailoringHstablishment in Allentown. The goods were select-ed with the greatest care, atol will be made lip in thelatest style anti fashion, and wart anted to prove thesmile asrepresonted nt the time of pitrebase. Observe,that every article of Clothing sold by the proprietorsof this establishment is of their 01V11 Mite, and 11111 y

be relied upon as being good durable work. Amongtheir extensive assortment may ho found, fine Muckand Mlle new style
DRESS. AND FROCK COATS,

made in the latest fashion of French end EnglishCoats, new style Iltisiness Conti.. of Meek, Brown.lue, Olive and Green Cloths, and plain and figuredenssimers; Over Coats, of all totalities, styles andprices, pantaloons, tests. and iu fact evervt king in theREADY 11.41.1 R CLOTHING
line, from nn over-emit dawn to nn undershirt. Thethree grunt features of Keck Store are,that they huy for Cash, mid cons,,v,,ifity tutu sellcheaper than any of the others ; their goods are madeup under their own supervision, and hi-t thongh nut'mist, they sell them for wind they really ore.Also, n largo stock of linnilkereldefs, Shirts, Ciit-lnrs, Winter Hosiery, Uud•v Shirts and llt•awer' Of allkinds, and everything in taut that Is usually kept instores of the kind. 4;n 1 tint see before you ',invites°elsewhor,?., ns they willingly show what they have.They nee satisfied that all their goods bear.a close ex-amination.

liECli NEWll.l.ltn
Allenlown, Sept. 17

IMI

L ' (;t" , "IDS.--Of every r12.1t. and
.•I'lxin ItudFaucy I;t., Laines, Irt•••,11

Cloth.] tincen,uch72,-31,Sriauni:,or .11 ofthe beet seloollono in tho market, fur sale .heap by
GUTH& SCHLOWA

MI

INV
c..z...

Orphan's Court Sale.
HY virtue and in pursuance sof an order IS-
-10. sued out of the Orphan's Court of Lehigh
county, there will be exposed to public sale onThursday the second day of October next, at
1 o'clock in the afternoon, upon the premises,the follow. ing Real Estate, to wit :

No. I.—All tlint certain tnessunge, Grist Mill
and lot of Ground, situate in the township ofUpper Simeon, in the County of Lehigh. bound-
ed by landsof George Blank, John Newcommerand others, containing 17acres and 20 perches
of land, strict measure. The improvements

tt 1- arc a'
l'" STONE GRIST MILLJ.Lga

Stone Dwelling House, Swiss Barn,Waggon-house, cider-press and other outbuild-ings. There is also and excellent apple orchard
on said premises, with a varietyof other choicefruit, trees. &c.
617k NO. 2.atBIK DWrzit7N IIOUSEand—Alllotthof grouR ndC, situateELLlNGin saidtownship of Upper Simeon and County of Le-high, bounded by lands of Solomon Greenawalt,Henry Moyer, John Neweernmer, Geo. Blank.Abraham Geissinger and others, containingthirty one acres and one perch of land, strictmeasure. With the appurtenances.z„ NO. 3—All that certain lot or piece of;WOODLAND, situate in tlie•said town

Ship of Upper Simeon, in the County ofLehigh. bounded by landsofAbraham Geissing.er, Solomon Greenawalt and others, containing4 acres and ten perches, strict measure, with
the appurtenances.

stNO. 4.—A1l that certain other lot or
piece of WOODLAND, situate in Upper
Saucon township, Lehigh county, bound-ed,by lands of Abraham Geissinger, Solomon

Greenawalt and others, containing five acresawl six perches of land, with .the appurte-
nances.

Being the Real Estate of Jacob Geissinger,deceased, late of the townshin of Upper Saucon,in the County aforesaid. Terms on the day at
the place of sale, and due attendance given by

llF.ar BLEUM, Adm'rsTHOMAS GEISSINCiER.• By the Cmirt :—J. W. 1111CKLEJ, Clerk.
Sept. 10, 185(.1 en

l'q&IGODr3L-`lll-4Etna
ETTERS of Administration having beenI-4 granted to the undersigned in the estate ofDAVID FINK, late of the township of Heidelberg,

Lehigh county, deceased. all persons indebted to
said estate. are requested to makepayment with-in six weeks of this date; and all persons havingclaims against said estate will present them,duly authenticated fin. settlement, within theabove mentioned time, to

SAMUEL J. KISTLER, Administrator.Realelbeig, Sept. 10, 1850. —Gt

PUBLXO SALE.'
-

NIT 11.71,,,1,1,e,Texno.siltn.s
atapul.itl iien;„:tl, the 'lth ofc., •‘tliepreugesetepremise,,

next, at 1 o'cloek in the afternoon, the following de-scribed valuable real estat .. Vl7
NO. I.—DWELLING ROUSE AND TRACTnr Land, situate in said New Texas, Lower

.11,1. Macitugy township, Lehigh county,adjoin_
•* 1. ing the property of John Wannoinacher and
6,.. the School House Lot, containing 61 rode.-Thereon is erected a two.story stone Dwel-ling Muse, 13Inekstnith shop, (excellentatandforsaidIntainnes.)Stable and other outbuildings, with a largenumber ofchoice fruit trees.
NO. 2.-A FRAME lIOUSE AND LOT OPGround, situate in the clime place, with a front of50feet, and containing in the entire 51 square rode, thewhole under gond li•nees.
NO. 3.-A CORNER LOT, IN TILE SAMEplace, containing in front 41 feet, and in.the entire SVequare
The above properly, as before stated, is all locatedM the thriving village of New Texas, and admirablysituated for the carrying on of any kind of business.
At the same time will be sold a beavy Four-lloraoWagon, nearly new.
Thu above *being tho proportyof William Lobneh.Thu conditions will be mode known on the day ofado and due attendame given by

September 10
WALTER P. EITIBER, Assigneri.

S. SWEITZER'SPiano Forte Atintithetoty,
A LLENTOWN, Pa., WARE ROOM, No. r22 westHamilton street. Constantly on hand a supe-rior assortment of ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES,of the latest and Most approved styles, including suchIts have four round corners, with backs finished andpolished in agreeniont withtho front, scroll feet, An.,warranted to ho of the best materials and workman-ship. Second-baud Pianos taken iu part paymentfor HOW onus. Aug. 20-3 m

HER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.CA
TIIn GREAT or az: mcit on TUE BLOOD!TILL 11usT ALT ER 'VIVI: KNOWN:Soil rade tV Jfereury in IIAn infallible remedy fit Scrofula,King's Evil, Rhen.matiem, Olotinato CutaneousEruptions, Pimples orn.iitlem on the Pave, lllotehes, Boils, Aguo andFoyer, Chronic. Sore Eyes, Ringworm, or Totter,

Scald head, Enhargemen tandpain oftheBones
and Joints, Salt Itlionm, Stubborn Ulcers,SyphiliticDisordors.and all diseases aria-

in; rrom an injudicious ueoofMercury,
Imprudence in Life, orlmpurllyof

tho Blood. •••
This kraal remedy, wide)! has become so rapidlyand so justly celebrated for its extraordinary efficacyin relieving. and curing many or •tho most obstinateand terrible ii. 1111,1 of disease with which mankind issillicte.l, is now oferect to the public, with tho confi-dent USsllllllll'o that Ile MEDICAL DIPCOVERY overmade has been so eminently successful in curing

Scaorrt. t. and Ala, DISEASES 01' 1111: BLOOD, RS Car-ter's Spanish 31i tore.
The proprietors are receiving by every mall mostflattering and astonishing details of cures made in allparts the reentry, and in most cases where theskill of the best Physicians had been tried in vain.Its power over the Bboon is truly remarkable, andail diseases arising from impurity of that great IxAy

no lava, have been relieved and cured without a Ma-gic failure out of the thoussmls who have usedCarter's Spanish Mixture contains uo Murcury,um, Arsenio, or. any dangerous drugs, but is compos-ed of Roots and Herbs, combiner' with other ingrodi.onto of known virtue, and may be given to the young-est infant or most debilitsited invalid, without theleast possible hesitation.
AVM. S. BEERS k CO.,,Proprietorti,

• Nu. 304 Broadway, New York::Mr-Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5. ForPnlo by .1. B. Moyer, Allentown, S. Rau, Bethlehem,
and tira:tgiela and nierelnints generally.

New York, Fobruary 13.1556, ffEil

Ilecora.er of D eeds. •.
ti

To the. Voters of.Lehigh County.
FELLOW ClTZZENS.—Encouraged by a hirenumberand acquaintances, and in

view appropriate the bandits an-
~ i„, from the office for the two and !Aloof of tho

orr .,feHx.5.,,yoffilo inty ds
to

‘‘.vi',11.,,,, end children of Charles Gross, dumped, late
it,,,,,,,,ter of the County, I tiro induced to offer myself
to your consideration for the Mitre of RECORDER
OF DEEDS, nt the ensuing October clue) tion,
Should I be no fortunate as to roceiro n majority of
your votes, I will endeavor to attend to the duties of
the office with left:tininess and punctuality.

GEORGE T. GROSS,(P.n.) of the Into deceased Recorder.)Aug. A. —If

11IITIIVIt'S PATENT AIR-TIGHT SELF-SEAL.
. ING CANS AND JARS, for proftersing•FreahFrilita. Tomatoes, kr., for Nilo rit the Now York Store,No. 2. Wcat thimilton streoi, Allentown, Pa.110UPT k STUCKERT, Sala Aii,tota,Aill"Triof direetlone with each Can. • •


